INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Globally, blunt traumatic injuries (BTI) represent a higher incidence of morbidity and mortality. Moreover, the numbers of temporary or permanent disabilities due to BTI are also accounted in millions.\[[@ref1]\] Despite better socio-economic conditions and living standards, the incidence of BTI is rising in the Arab Middle Eastern countries. Moreover, most of the countries in this region experiences an over burden on the health care system. The most common mechanism of blunt trauma are road traffic accidents (RTAs), fall from height and struck by the heavy object.\[[@ref2]\] Pedestrian motor vehicle trauma crashes (PMVT) are also significantly higher in the regions that mainly involve expatriates from Asian countries.\[[@ref3]\] The rate of workplace-related falls is markedly increased in the region due to rapid infrastructure need, harsh working conditions and unfamiliar working environment.\[[@ref4]\] According to a World Health Organization (WHO) global survey on road safety, several developing countries have necessary legislative framework for road safety, but unfortunately only 47% have laws relating to major risk factors such as speeding, drink-driving, helmets, seat-belts and child restraints.\[[@ref5]\] Further, these laws are generally not widespread in their reach and commitment to enforcement. In fact, in many countries implementation of laws for the prevention of road traffic injuries are unsatisfactory.\[[@ref5]\] Moreover, institutional frameworks are inadequately resourced to attain effective outcomes. Another important reason for improper estimates and magnitude of the problem is under-reporting of road traffic fatalities.\[[@ref5]\] The quality of information may be influenced by political pressures, competing priorities and accessibility of resources. Data from police records is the only source of road traffic fatalities in around 50% of the countries world-wide.\[[@ref5]\] Studies have shown higher levels of under reporting by police and transport department compared with data from the health sector, which highlights the need for an integrated system for improving data quality.\[[@ref6]\] Despite the vast impact of pedestrian injuries, less consideration has been observed in the developing countries. Lack of reliable information on pedestrian injuries is one of the main reasons for underestimation of this problem in rapidly developing countries.

Occupational injuries resulted in sufferings and hardship of workers and their families as physically-active young men are the primary victims of workplace-related injuries. Therefore, these preventable injuries increase the financial burden on society with the loss of productivity and need for medical and welfare services. Health care systems of several middle-income countries of the Gulf are overburdened with traffic-related injuries among pedestrians, passengers of motor vehicles and cyclists.\[[@ref5][@ref7][@ref8]\] Libya (40.5), Iraq (38.1), United Arab Emirates (37.1) and Jordan (34.2) has the highest estimated road traffic death rate per 100,000 population in the Arab Middle East. Moreover, Pedestrian injuries are also higher in the Arab Middle Eastern countries in comparison to United States and United Kingdom.

BTI have diverse patterns based on the socio-cultural status and demography. In rapidly developing Middle-Eastern countries such as UAE, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, Bahrain, Kuwait, blunt trauma constituted a significant cause of fatalities among young population.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Blunt injuries such as RTAs, falls from height and falls of heavy objects are widely reported causes of morbidity and mortality in this region.\[[@ref2][@ref11]\] On the other hand, the rapid economic growth has attracted large numbers of expatriate workers from different nationalities which have become the victims of traffic related pedestrian injuries in the Arab Middle East particularly in the rapid developing countries namely Qatar, Kuwait, UAE, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia.\[[@ref3]\] Complex interaction of socio-cultural practices, economic and educational status, politics and large influx of expatriates in the Middle-East make it difficult to estimate the root cause of increasing traumatic injuries.

Unfortunately, little consideration has been given for workplace safety in many developing countries. Also during the last three decades, several armed conflicts occurred in the region. However, most of the published studies are concentrated mainly on the war-related injuries in Iraq, though, the actual data regarding the incidence of BTI in middle-income Gulf countries is still lacking.\[[@ref5]\] The key factor for this under reporting and estimation of BTI in the rapidly developing Arab Middle Eastern countries is the lack of relevant literature on BTI. There is considerably limited population-based information available on the incidence, mechanism of injury, outcome and recommendation for prevention for blunt trauma from the Middle-Eastern countries.

Therefore, we have focused on the epidemiology of BTI, traffic injury prevention initiatives and measures for occupational safety and health governance system in the Arab Middle East. Herein, we aim to review the literature to evaluate the epidemiology of traumatic injuries in the Arab Middle East.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A traditional narrative literature review was carried out using PubMed, MEDLINE and EMBASE search engines. We used the keywords "traumatic injuries," "blunt," "epidemiology," "Arab Middle East" between December 1972 and March 2013. Due to paucity of information regarding this topic all articles were considered for analysis. Medical subject headings (MeSH) terms used were blunt "wounds and injuries" (MeSH terms) OR "wounds" (all fields) AND "injuries" (all fields) OR "wounds and injuries" (all fields) OR "traumatic" (all fields) AND "injury" (all fields) OR "traumatic injury" (all fields). These were limited by the terms ("Arabs" \[MeSH terms\] OR "Arabs" \[all fields\] OR "Arab" \[all fields\]) AND ("Middle East" \[MeSH terms\] OR ("Middle" \[all fields\] AND "East" \[all fields\] OR "middle east" \[all fields\]) AND ("epidemiology" \[Subheading\] OR "epidemiology" \[all fields\] OR "epidemiology" \[MeSH terms\]). These articles were then included for the review analysis. The criteria for inclusion of articles were based on the epidemiology of BTI in the Arab Middle Eastern region during the mentioned period. Articles written in English which are available on electronic databases and specific institutional sites were included in this study. The articles identified through the search were independently screened by two authors for inclusion, resulting in 20 papers selected for review. Bibliographies of the retrieved references were also used to identify relevant associated articles for cross referencing.

The Middle East is a region that roughly covers the South West Asia and North Africa to include countries extending from Libya on the west to Afghanistan on the East. The "Middle East" refers collectively to the Asian countries of Bahrain, Cyprus, Iran, Iraq, Israel/Palestine, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, the United Arab Emirates, Yemen and the African country of Egypt. However, this review only focuses on Arab Middle Eastern countries which include Bahrain, the United Arab Emirates, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Palestine, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Syria, Tunisia, Yemen and Egypt. The articles on BTI were also searched for specific countries such as Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, Qatar and Oman showed 14, 11, 5 and 4 articles, respectively.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The search produced a total of 15,298 articles related to "BTI" and further adding "Middle East" to the search showed 225 articles and subsequent use of "epidemiology" resulted in 149 studies and finally inclusion of "Arab" yielded only 9 articles. Out of 225 articles based on blunt trauma AND Middle East, 205 article were irrelevant to the purpose of this review and were excluded as majority (*n* = 94) were from non-Arab countries (such as Iran, Israel and Turkey) and 91 were based on non-epidemiological data, 6 studies reported penetrating trauma and 3 studies described blast trauma, 2 articles were published on non-English language and 2 had no abstracts available. Finally, a total of 20 articles were included in this review with the keyword "BTI" in the title or an article regarding "Middle East" in this narrative review. Cross referencing of the of the retrieved references enable us to include a total of 82 references which includes published articles as well as references of data sources on the specific websites.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

RTAs {#sec2-1}
----

Traumatic injuries from RTA are the third most common cause of disabilities world-wide and the second most common cause in the developing nations.\[[@ref12]\] It accounts for one-fourth of all blunt injuries, with an annual incidence of mortalities exceeding 1.2 million world-wide.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Practically, the approach for road safety is region-specific. Also, within a country, the trend varies among the urban and rural populations. Approximately 34% of these unintended injuries are related to RTAs particularly in low and middle income countries.\[[@ref15]\] Since late 1980s the numbers of RTA related deaths have increased gradually in the Middle-Eastern and North Africa (MENA) region and in Asia, due to a rapid increase in motor vehicles ownership.\[[@ref16]\] Subsequently, RTAs become a major public health issues in these countries.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

In 2002, RTAs have the highest mortality rate (28.3/100,000 population) in Africa, closely followed by the countries of the Eastern Mediterranean (26.4/100,000 population) which also includes Arab Middle Eastern countries.\[[@ref20]\] According to WHO/Eastern-Mediterranean Region Office (EMRO), in 2002 the incidence of RTA in the Middle-East was the second highest after Africa.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] Apart from Arab Middle East, countries like Afghanistan, Iran, Morocco, Pakistan, Somalia, South Sudan and Sudan are included in the WHO/Eastern-Mediterranean Region. According to the Traffic Fatality and Economic Growth model, there will be a significant increase in road traffic deaths (probable by 68%) in the MENA region by 2020.\[[@ref23]\]

The high motorization index (number of registered motor vehicles/1000 individuals) (range: 379-1335) is a considerable risk for traffic-related fatalities among all Eastern Mediterranean countries.\[[@ref5][@ref24]\] Many rapidly developing Middle-Eastern countries had a higher incidence of RTA-related fatalities compared to many western countries of relatively similar income levels.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref25]\]

\[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] shows the death rates due to RTA per 100,000 populations in various Middle-Eastern countries, as per world life expectancy data.\[[@ref26]\] The death rate ranges from 44.8 in Iraq to 13.3 in Oman.

![The death rates due to road traffic accidents per 100,000 populations in various Arab Middle Eastern Countries\[[@ref26]\]](JETS-7-88-g001){#F1}

According to recent statistics, Qatar, a small country with rapid booming economy, has the 11^th^ highest motorization rate (number of passenger cars per 1000 inhabitants) (605,699 registered motor vehicles) which is accounted for high fatality rates.\[[@ref27]\] Around two-thirds of all injury-related deaths were due to road accidents in Qatar, with 75% of the fatalities in the age group of \<50 years.\[[@ref28]\]

The human factor (behavior) is the major predictable factor for all road accidents world-wide. According to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration report driver\'s distraction was mainly responsible for 80% of all road accidents in the US.\[[@ref29]\] Earlier reports from the State of Qatar, also observed eating, drinking and the use of mobile phone as the reasons for driver\'s distraction.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] Another report showed that over speeding and reckless driving were the mainly involved in RTA (57%) cases.\[[@ref31]\] Therefore, driver behavior plays an important role in major road crashes. Al-Masaeid\[[@ref32]\] in their study reported that young drivers are 1.6-2.5 times more involved in traffic accidents in comparison to the other age groups in Jordan. Other studies from the Middle-East also reported a low frequency of seat belt compliance.\[[@ref19][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36]\] Over the past years, the trend of RTAs showed some improvement in the region. A decreasing trend of RTAs is also observed in Qatar over last 3 years period, due to strict implementation of road safety measures and dedicated pre-hospital and emergency medical services for trauma patients \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The high incidence of RTA-related injuries needs urgent implementation of road safety measures in the Middle-Eastern countries.\[[@ref37]\] Although, authorities in the Middle-East are concerned for controlling RTA since the last decade the objective of effective injury prevention has not been fully attained so far.

![Trend of traffic-related (road traffic accident and pedestrian) and occupational (fall-related) fatalities in Qatar](JETS-7-88-g002){#F2}

Traffic-related pedestrians injuries (TPI) {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------

Pedestrians are the most vulnerable group of road users involved in major RTAs, world-wide. In general, socio-cultural practices, education, awareness, reaction-time, vision, vigilance and driving speed, age and expatriates are considerable factors for pedestrian fatalities.\[[@ref38][@ref39][@ref40]\] Expatriate workers are more susceptible to road accidents with poor socio-economic conditions, cultural differences, language barriers and exposure of different road driving conventions. Specially, unskilled labors from rural areas are habitual of low-volume traffic and less restrictions on movements which makes them more susceptible for TPI.

Al-Ghamdi\[[@ref41]\] found that of the total RTA fatalities reported in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), 29% involved Pedestrians. Further, Al-Shammari *et al*.\[[@ref42]\] reported that more than half (55%) of the pedestrians injured in RTA were expatriates from Asian countries. In United Arab Emirates, of all RTAs involving four wheel drives vehicles and passenger cars in 2000, pedestrians were victimized in 13% cases.\[[@ref43]\] The authors found speed violations as a major risk factor for traffic related pedestrian injuries., In Egypt, majority (75%) of RTA victims are pedestrians.\[[@ref44]\] Also a campus survey among university students in Egypt showed that 22% of the participants experienced pedestrian injuries during last 6 months.\[[@ref45]\] Although, PMVT represents only 5% of total traffic crashes in Jordan, but had higher rates of morbidity (26%) and mortality (34%) causing serious concerns for pedestrian safety.\[[@ref32]\] A recent study from Jordan reported high incidence of traffic related injuries (24%) and deaths (32.5%) among pedestrians.\[[@ref46]\]

In Qatar, the average injury rate for young pedestrian is higher in comparison to high-income western countries.\[[@ref47]\] Bener\[[@ref48]\] found pedestrians and motor vehicle passengers (57%) to be the most vulnerable groups for traffic-related injuries in Qatar. A recent study on pedestrian injuries from Qatar showed that of the total hospital admissions during 2007 and 2010, 10.3% represents traffic related pedestrian injuries.\[[@ref49]\] According to the Qatar Road Safety survey, pedestrians accounted for \>33% of fatalities in RTAs and the incidence pedestrian injuries are increasing \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref47]\] However, the recent traffic statistics (2011) recorded a decline in traffic-related fatalities by 13.3%/100,000 inhabitants of Qatar.\[[@ref50]\] A similar trend of pedestrian mortality has been observed in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi during 2011 and 2012, with 21% reduction in mortality by traffic related pedestrian injuries.\[[@ref51]\] They also found majority (65%) of the pedestrian who died in RTA were of Asian origin. Despite marked reduction in pedestrian injuries and fatality in some countries, still data is lacking from other Arab Middle Eastern countries regarding the trend of traffic-related pedestrian injuries which need special attention.

Falls from height {#sec2-3}
-----------------

Falls continues to be an important source of disabilities and deaths, world-wide. In general, falls are the primary source of serious injuries among children, elderly and industrial workforce, In particular, fall from height is the most frequent cause of workplace related injuries.\[[@ref52]\] In rapidly developing countries of Arab Middle East, the majority of fall-related accidents are associated with the construction industry. Over the years, the rate of fall-related accidents is markedly increased due to massive industrial development.\[[@ref53]\] Working in exceptionally high-rise buildings and extremes of temperature contributed significantly to the risk of falls. However, it is difficult to analyze the exact incidence of occupational injuries in the construction industry. In many countries, accidents on construction sites are not registered due to lack of awareness and insurance coverage.

According to the Annual Report of Ministry of Health in UAE, fall-related deaths were highest (97%) among expatriates with an age range of 20-64 years.\[[@ref4]\] Al-Rubaee and Al-Maniri showed that fall (11.8%) was the second most common cause of occupational injuries in Oman.\[[@ref54]\] Since, Qatar will be hosting the next FIFA world cup in 2022, the demand for infrastructure development is enormous which attracts young expatriates to work in the construction industry. A recent study from Qatar, reported falls to be the second most common cause of traumatic brain injury (TBI) among young workers (94%).\[[@ref11]\] The incidence of fall-related accidents is proportionately increasing in Qatar over the past few years \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Tuma *et al*.\[[@ref53]\] showed that the incidence of fall injuries in Qatar was 86.7/100,000 workers which has significant financial burden (average \$15,735/patient) on health care system. The authors also showed that the majority of workers involved in falls related occupational injuries were expatriates from Nepal, India and Egypt. Because little is known about the incidence and impact of fall-related injuries in Arab Middle Eastern countries, there is an urgent need of information regarding fall related injuries from our region to improve the quality of life and better working conditions.

Fall of heavy objects {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Being struck by falling objects is exclusively a construction-site injury. Construction workers face a different kind of health and safety hazards every day in the workplace. Whenever large and heavy objects are being lifted, there is a significant risk of collision and fall. Thereby, falling objects and "struck-bys" are the major source of morbidity and mortality in the construction industry.\[[@ref55][@ref56]\] Yousefzadeh Chabok *et al*.,\[[@ref57]\] reported that 2.4% of traumatic spinal injuries were caused by fall of a heavy object. Faeadh\[[@ref58]\] found that occupational injuries such as struck by a heavy object or machine was responsible for 4% of head injuries in Iraq. Among all occupational injuries, struck by falling objects (15%) ranked second most common cause of hospital admissions in UAE after falls (51%).\[[@ref59]\] Moreover, Barss *et al*.\[[@ref59]\] reported that lack of safety measures were associated with fatal and nonfatal injuries at construction sites in UAE. Parchani *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] found struck by falling objects to be the third most common cause of head injury among construction workers in Qatar. Another recent study from Qatar found that the rate of injuries by falling objects was 4% with overall mortality of 8.6% at construction sites.\[[@ref60]\] To control these unintentional injuries, a National Committee of Occupational Health and Safety has been established in Qatar for strict implementation and assessment of suitable safety measures at construction.

War-related injuries and deaths in the Arab Middle East {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------

In the early 90\'s Nassoura *et al*.\[[@ref61]\] presented the experience of war-related injuries from a tertiary care center during Lebanon war. The study analyzed 1,500 cases of abdominal trauma, of which 1,314 had high-velocity gunshot wounds, 157 sustained blunt injuries and 29 had stab wounds. The overall mortality rate was 8.7%; of which 9.5% died due to gunshot wounds, 3.4% by stab wounds and 2.5% by blunt trauma. Complications such as hemorrhage (3.7%), sepsis (2.1%) and adult respiratory distress syndrome (1.2%) were the main causes of deaths.\[[@ref61]\] Several reports are available on war-related injuries in Iraq. According to a death survey after Iraq war, around 2.5% of the Iraqi population died due to bomb explosion and gunfire during the war period.\[[@ref62]\] Feldt *et al*.\[[@ref63]\] analyzed the facial and neck injuries in Iraq war victims. The authors found that the majority of the mild to moderate injuries were due to penetrating (49.1%), blunt (25.7%) and blast (24.2%) injuries with overall mortality of 3.5%. mortality was significantly associated with female gender, pre-hospital intubation, blast injury and treatment at a level IIa center in Iraq.\[[@ref63]\] Other studies showed that TBI resulted due to blasts and vehicle crashes represents the frequent source of morbidity among military personnel during Iraq war,\[[@ref64][@ref65]\] A study based on the pediatric population in Baghdad, Iraq during war time found gunshot and bomb blasts to be mainly associated with childhood injuries (63% in young children and 83% in older children and adults). Whereas, isolated blunt injuries were less common and was found in 34% of young children and 15% in older children and adults.\[[@ref66]\] Hence, majority of war-related injuries in the Arab Middle East were due to penetrating and blast trauma. According to the United Nations refugee agency (UNHCR) on global refugee trends in 2012, around 55% of the world\'s refugee population belongs to five countries, which are in state of emergency from EMRO. In Iraq about, 746,400 Iraqi lives outside the country after Iraq war. Currently, the Syrian conflict forced 728,500 people to shelter in the nearby countries such as Lebanon and Jordan in 2012 which overburdened the health systems of these host country and raises the serious health issues, Such war related injuries and diseases are unpredictable and are out of the scope of domestic injury prevention and require financial and political support from the leading international authorities.

Major initiatives for injury prevention in the Arab Middle East {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------------------------------------

### Traffic injury prevention {#sec3-1}

For raising traffic safety standards in Abu Dhabi, the municipality of has recently accomplished many initiatives for in-collaboration with the US.\[[@ref67]\] These initiatives include the preparation of manuals for Traffic Safety Audit, Speed Reduction, Traffic Diversions Works and updating roads design to improve road safety as per international standards.\[[@ref67]\] The municipality also stepped up the pace of local, regional and global forums for road safety by organizing a series of international conferences and drafted plans to ensure traffic safety around educational institutions, especially school zones.\[[@ref67]\]

To overcome the main barriers of road safety in Kuwait, a long-term, comprehensive National Traffic and Transport Strategy (NTTS) was developed in 2009, in collaboration with United Nations Development Program. The NTTS has identified the major obstacles, characteristics and role of each agency for improving road safety. It facilitates institutional reform, human resources development, engineering, law enforcement, community awareness and emergency service for improving public health services in Kuwait.\[[@ref68]\]

The Ministry of Interior in Kuwait also launched several road safety initiatives, such as enforcement of cameras at the traffic signals, installation of message signs boards and establishment of Traffic Management System to manage traffic control devices.\[[@ref69]\] Furthermore, progress is underway to construct pedestrian over-bridges and convert signalized intersections to roundabouts.\[[@ref69]\] To promote public awareness for road safety across the MENA countries "Kuwait Shell" hosted a road safety campaign.\[[@ref70]\]

The KSA adopted a world-class "Saher Road system" based on automated traffic control and management system to counter speeding and traffic signal violations through cameras and computerized database. This program showed tangible improvements in driving behavior across the region over the past years.\[[@ref71]\]

Egypt participated in the "road safety in 10 countries" project for road safety by controlling speed limits and seat-belt compliance in Cairo and Alexandria. For sustainable road safety and cost-effective solutions, a risk management workshop was held in Cairo (2010) with key participants from the Ministry of Health, Transport and the national police.\[[@ref72]\] Apart from road safety and injury prevention, national and international partners also contributed for the development of data system.\[[@ref73]\]

In 2008, Jordan introduced a strategic plan for enforcement of strict traffic rules and controlling excessive speeding and traffic violation by traffic police, which showed significant improvement in reducing overall traffic accidents and deaths by 14% and 25.63%, respectively.\[[@ref32]\] \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] summarizes vehicles, road traffic deaths and proportion of road users in the Middle East.\[[@ref73]\]

###### 

Vehicles, road traffic deaths and proportion of road users in the middle east

![](JETS-7-88-g003)

Similarly in Qatar, strict road safety measures were implemented in the past few years through installation of speed control cameras with higher penalties for traffic violation.\[[@ref25]\] Road safety in Qatar continues to be a priority for the National Development Strategy (2011-2016)\[[@ref74]\] which focuses on improving road safety through increased public awareness, improved safety measures, strict laws and comprehensive strategy of intra-governmental cooperation for traffic safety. It also focuses on improving pedestrian safety, protecting children and young individuals who are over represented in casualty statistics. The safe-system approach in Qatar will enforces speed limits, strict seatbelt laws and ban of mobile phone while driving.\[[@ref74]\] The system will be used to categorize accident prone to improve future planning. It also assess vehicle safety regulations, provisions for pedestrians and cyclists, driver licensing and training systems and penalty standards for traffic violations.\[[@ref74]\]

Occupational safety and health governance {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------------

Appropriate occupational health and safety measures, particularly focusing construction-related injuries are necessary in the Arab Middle-East.\[[@ref75][@ref76]\] The major obstacles in improving occupational health in the region are lack of legislative facilitation, standards, expertise, coordination between the concerned authorities, lack of participation from employers' organizations and NGOs, insufficient financial and human resources and the lack of educational programs to develop human expertise.\[[@ref77]\]

In order to overcome these shortcomings, Gulf Cooperation Council has adopted healthy workplaces initiative using Gulf Strategy for Occupational Health and safety in 2009. Oman has been a pioneer in the region to enforce healthy workplace initiatives among all major corporates.\[[@ref78]\]

Furthermore, National Occupational Safety and Health Committee in Qatar has been setup for workplace safety regulations. Establishment of this committee is the first step towards national laws, regulations and standards for occupational health and safety among all working sectors of the country.\[[@ref74]\] There is a plan to enforce a centralized interactive database of accidents and diseases which require mandatory reporting of all workplace incidents and accidents. The government also strengthens laws for legal enforcement and accountability of all line managers for occupational safety in key sectors.\[[@ref74]\]

Regional recommendations for sustained injury prevention {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------------------------

For sustained injury prevention, active and effective interventions and resource allocation for education and research are at most needed. However, the region is lacking skilled professionals' capacity building through training and integrated research and collaboration is most important. Also, there is a strong need for population-based information to develop preventive strategies and policies though registries and databases. There is also a need for proper documentation and analysis of RTA and occupational injuries in our region. Detailed regional recommendations are as follows:

### Need for integrated research and collaboration {#sec3-2}

For implementing advanced road safety strategies, a multidimensional approach based on research and collaboration is needed. The focus of research should be on data integration, identification of dangerous road sites, analysis of accidents and improving road designs. There should be a multidisciplinary partnership between health care professionals, traffic and engineering department for data management and analysis. These initiatives have been proposed by the National road safety strategy 2022 in Qatar which is based on "principles of safe system through partnership."\[[@ref79]\]

### Need for crash analysis and engineering measures {#sec3-3}

Data from the identified "Hotspots" should be analyzed according to the road type, traffic flow, pattern of injuries and other environmental factors. So, integrated analysis of database for engineering measures would be helpful in identifying specific patterns and safety issues at accident prone areas.\[[@ref80]\]

There is a need to analyze data from major sites and patterns of injuries involved in road accidents for restructuring road design. Knowledge dissemination and raising awareness at the public level plays an important role in development of evidence-based preventive strategies for sustained road safety.\[[@ref80]\] Therefore, there is a need of safe-system approach for the road safety in our region.\[[@ref74]\]

### Sustainable pedestrian safety measures {#sec3-4}

Reduction of driving speed at accident prone areas is one of the essential factors for pedestrian safety. Improved pedestrian crossings with highly visible, recognizable and uniform pattern will help in preventing PMVT. Adherence to safe driving behavior is also important to enhance pedestrian safety Public awareness campaigns and road surveillance also contributes in improving the overall driving behavior and attitude. Traffic education for children at primary level in schools is also important. Moreover, parents can also contribute to the traffic education of their children at home. The Qatar National Development Strategy (2011-2016) in Qatar is based on the above mentioned directives for pedestrian safety.\[[@ref74]\]

### Occupational practices and policies {#sec3-5}

Occupational practices and policies needs to be focused on orientation of expatriate workers for cultural change and appropriate health and safety information. Employees should be educated for safety precautions at workplace and fully aware of the risk of working in high rise buildings. Moreover, safety measure and equipments should be strictly complied while working. At organizational level, reforms in cross-cultural cooperation and accountability should be encouraged to improve occupational health and safety.\[[@ref81]\] Furthermore, there is a strong need for multi-lateral strategic plans for proper work-culture orientation and governing safe systems in the workplace by the government authorities.\[[@ref81][@ref82]\]

LIMITATIONS OF THIS REVIEW {#sec1-5}
==========================

Though, there are around fourteen Arab countries in the Middle Eastern, only few published articles are available on the current topic from our region. This lack of information could be explained by the fact that all these countries did not use English as their official language and therefore restricting the review to articles written in English is a major limitation. Further, this review did not focus on assault, as majority (92-95%) of blunt injuries cases in our region corresponds to RTAs, pedestrians, falls and fall of a heavy object.\[[@ref2][@ref49][@ref53]\] Also, armed conflict and wars in the Gulf region are not considered for injury prevention as it is beyond the scope of this review as war-related injuries are largely unpredictable. Also, the recommendations are generalized for all Arab Middle East countries due to similarity in socio-cultural practices, education level and law enforcement. Another important limitation is the lack of database system to record and analyze the incidence of BTI in most of these countries. Subsequently, if databases are available they suffer inconsistencies in the documentation and missing information which affects data quality and increases the chances of erroneous interpretation. This might results in underestimation of the true incidence of blunt trauma and injury surveillance. These limitations highlighted the need for a mandatory reporting system such as trauma registries, implementation of trauma systems and analysis of the socio-economic factors for evidence-based safety recommendations.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

There are relatively less population-based studies to support the incidence and prevention of traumatic injuries in the Arab Middle-East. Moreover, lack of education and law enforcement are the main barriers for effective injury surveillance. Therefore, region-specific incidence of BTI would strengthen surveillance to better understand the burden of these injuries in the region. Also, strategic plans, establishment of trauma registries, implementation of trauma systems and analysis of the socio-economic factors are strongly recommended. For the development of regional and national trauma systems, a collaborative approach is needed which includes researchers, health care providers, representatives from the ministry of health and public work and traffic authorities. In addition, public awareness through media and educational programs would substantiate awareness and surveillance of BTI in the region.
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